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The Graves of Loved
The grave» of loved one», far and wide, 

i Are scattered o’er this dreary waste, 
While onward, onward, still we glide,

And to their hidden portals haste ; 
Hoping that we at last may rest.

Beside the friends we lore the best.

Some in a foreign land repose,
And some beside their kindred lie ;

Their epitaph, the bloehmg roee;
Their canopy, the calm blue sky ;

Tel all alike to us ares dear,
Be they remote, or be they near.

A sea-weed pall o'er some is spread.
Who slumber in the awful deep ;

Yet these within their ocean bed.
Are not forgotten while we weep ;

Ah ! no, their parting gave os pain ;
Still, we had hoped to meet again.

And other loved one», where are they,
With whom we spent fair childhood’s hours ' 

We watch fur them at twilight gray,
Within the old familiar bowers.

But all our watching is in vain ;
They slumber on the battle plain.

So, earth is dotted o’er with graves,
And thousands in the ocean sleep,

Far, far, beneath iu surging waves 
Death many a lonely watch doth keep ;

Yet still, its «urges wildly roar,
While none its secret depths explore.

It matters not where loved ones lie,
Their memory still to us is dear;

Whether beneath the calm blue sky,
Or stretched upon a coral bier ;

Old ocean may their bosoms have,
But anil we love the loved ones’ grave.

Tis true we fain would have them sleep 
Where we might strew their graves with 

flu were.
And where we too might sit and weep,

In memory of departed hours ;
’Twere aweet to guard a loved one’s grave, 

And tee the flowers upon it wave.

We may not guard our loved one»’ graves, 
Nor see the flowers upon them bloom ;

But O ! bow soothing ’tis to know.
We all may meet beyond the tomb :

May meet, and find eternal rest,
Within the maniions of the bleat.

P. A. M.

where ted everywhere, ettept fn the path, we 
were taking our accustomed round, and foun 
it difficult to turn out of the path, aa the snow 
wit very deep each side. Now horses, as well as 
men, hare their trials. And “Billy” ha. hi,. He 
has great fears—or pretends to have. It some
times seems to be on the peril of hie life to get

—the child of many prayers—for the was a good 
woman—had lately become hit father’s compan
ion in the evening», dtd was, ala-, very often in 
the tad state in which hie sister found him that 
night He waa quite himeelf now, and much 
shocked by the father’s fearful fate.

Tl e night passed slowly and sorrowfully to
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A Starry Crown.
Emily and her mother were on their way home 

from church. The services bad been unusually 
interesting. The grand hymn, which bae thril
ls. I the uearta of so many of Christ’s friends with 
holy joy—

“ Stand up my soul ! shake off thy fears," 
waa rang at the close of the sermon. Iu music 
vas still iftlmily’a ear, and iu words were in 

her young heart
As she had listened to three lines—

" There shall I wear s starry croira 
And triumph in Almighty grace,”

she had looked around on the congregation and 
had seen many whom she knew as Christians 
wiping away tears which she felt certain wyjre 
those of joy ; and a strange longing came into 
her heart, to be one of that happy company.

But Emily knew that starry crowns and glit
tering robes await conquerors only, and though 
•he bad reached her twelfth year, she had not 
yet owcodm the enemies of her heart. Besides, 
the tempter, who is always on the watch, was 
already striving to check these better feelings 
which the Holy Spirit waa prompting. And 
Emily became so painfully interested in the sub
ject on her mind, that, without intending it, she 
spoke her thoughts.

“ I shall never wear one I never 1” she acid, 
sadly. „

" What, my daughter.”
She started at her mother’s voice, but opened 

her heart at once. “ A Harry cram, mother, 
You know what they sung, l’am afraid ! shall 
never wear one.”

Tears filled her mother’s eyes aa ahe noticed 
that trembling voice, and looked down into that 
sweet face, now all anxiety ; but abe had prayed, 
os only Christian mothers can, that her child 
might be one of the lambs of the Saviour’s fold, 
and she believed that he would lead her darling 
into the light

“ What ma tes you feel so, Emily ?”
“ Because, mother, I don’t see how I can ever 

be good enough. You know I often get angry ; 
I’m selfish, and I like to have my own way, and 
sometime* 1 fret Our minister said that those 
who ’ overcome,’ who are 1 faithful unto death,’ 
will be with Jesus in heaven, and have crowns 
to cast at hia feet, and I’m sure 1 want to love 
him and be with him. But, mother, 1 ran't over
came even for a single day. Oh, I wish I could !”

“ Not alone, my daughter ; none of ua could 
overcome alone. But if, aa you aay, you really 
wish to love Jesus, and be one Of those who art- 
victorious over tin, the way is open. Your ene
mies can ail be conquered. He Will give you 
grace.' Have you forgotten those other lines of 
tb«* hymn—

“ ‘ Thr Jesus nailed them to the cress.
And sung the triumph when he rose :*

Jesus has gained the victory. He knows all 
your desires, and he will help you if you ask 
him.”

Emily’s countenance began to brighten, for 
light was coming into her heart. ” Will Jesus 
truly help me now, mother, and can I now begin 
to be a Christian ?”

” You have only to believe his word ; to be
lieve that he loves you end has died for you, and 
to iov. and trust him, and ask him to guide you 
from tuis time as long as you live.1

" Then, mother, I will begin now to love Je
sus.’ And that night, in the quiet of her own 
little room, Emily told the Saviour all her hopes 
and fears, and asked him to help her to live as 
bis faithful child. Do you not think ^mily will 
ope Jay wear a starry crown ? The Saviour has 
many to bestow. Will one of them be yoore ?— 
L nrlt i’auTs Storm.

l. ... 

« Billy in Terror.
BT TEE REV. JOHN TODD, £>. I).

If p saible, about noon every day, I call on 
“Billy” my young horse, at hia stable. He knows 
very well what it means. He knows when the 
saddle is on right, and the bridle in order, and 
when the girths are tight and when every buckle 
is right. He know», too, just how to side-up to 
the block fi*om which I mount, and when the 
feet arid stirrups are adjusted. And then how 
c.rAilly he steps along among carriages and 
sleighs, till he comes to the door and pops out 
âild snorts as if he never saw the world before ! 
fie is a very young and beautiful creature, and 
seems to know it, He will arch hia neck, and 
toss his head, and lift hia feet aa if the very

I be factory, or a load of choira. It so happened 
to-day that he ascended a hill, and on its top was
a deep ditch by the side of the road, and an im
mense rock between the ditch and fence. Well, 
just at that spot we met a large load of hay, on 
a high wagon. We had to get into the ditch to 
let it pass. Slowly it came towering far above 
us, and shaking a» if it would fall on ua. Billy 
•aw it, and felt Are it would fall on him and 
crush him. He could not whirl round one aide 
for that would bring him nearer the awful thing ; 
he eonld not whirl round the other iray, for the 
rock prevented. So be rolled hia eyes and open
ed hia mouth, and stood and trembled—sure that 
the next moment would be his last. It was the 
very agony of terror ! Poor Billy ! It soon went 
past, and he was alive. So we made our route, 
and when we got home, we found that same load 
of hay in the barn for Billy to eat ! “ Art thou 
net ashamed, young Billy, to stand and quiver 
under the shadow of that which was on its way 
to be a blessing to thee ?"

And do we not all do so ? Have we not all 
seen providences coming down toward ua, at 
which we trembled, they looked ao fearful and 
great, but which afterwards proved to be the 
very thing we needed ?,

Jacob waa sure that the loss of Joseph would 
carry bis gray hairs down to the grave—but it 
was the load of hey—to be food for him and all 
hia during the famine of after years !

What agonies filled the heart of the mother of 
Christ as she stood near the cross—and saw the 
sufferings of her innocent son ; but it was that 
which gave the bread of heaven to a multitude 
which no man can number.

I sometimes stand over the coflirt of the beau
tiful child at the funeral. I can aay but little1 
that really comforts the mother. .It seems a* if 
the great calamity would crush her. But 1 feel 
sure its results will be that ahe will more deeply 
appreciate her remaining children, and will try 
more prayerfully to lead them to Christ. Though 
it will be seen hereafter that it waa sent to her 
family for a blearing.

The poor blind boy that I met the other day, 
eo pale and gentle, so patient and resigned, that 
everybody pitiaa and loves him—perhaps it will 
be found hereafter, and most probably will—that 
it waa the greatest blessing of hia life.

That little crippled boy that I meet so often on 
his crutches, and who a ill moat likely never see 
a well day in this life !—it seems a great calamity 
now, it cuts him off from the hopes of earth ; but 
God is giving hopes of something so much bet
ter that he will hereafter think of it as a great 
mercy.

Thus the dark thundercloud instead of killing 
us with its bolts, it dissolved into the sweet 
shower that revives and cheers everything. Thus 
the storm makes the air clearer and sweeter. 
Poor things ! do no" the angels lock at us, when 
we are afraid, when we tremble aud feel sure 
that “ all these things are against us," as I do at 
Billy trembling at the very load of bay on its 
way to his mar.ger—whilst our Heavenly Father 
is only sending us the greatest mercies wrapped 

ound with these terrors ? *

was a night none of them ever forgot
By the tide of his dying father, George made 

a solemn vow, never again to touch or taste what 
had been the cause of all their grief and trouble, 
but aa far aa he could, to be bis mother’s stay 
and comfort, a vow which he kept to the end of 
his life.

The grey morning broke over the city and 
found the widow and the orphan» kneeling by
the side of their dead.—Scottish Temperance 
League.

Why am I not a Teetotaler?
Is it because I am in bondage to the fashions 

and customs of the age, and have not courage 
enough to discontinue the use of the glass, al
though I know that from these customs spring a 
great portion of the intemperance of the people. 
Is it becau-e I have got associated srith thoee who 
are fond of their glass, and I have not resolution 
enough to leave their company or refuse the 
drink, although I know and can see that many of 
them are doing themselves serious injury ? It it 
because I am afraid of losing some of my custom 
era, or sustaining some pecuniary disadvantage 
by abstaining, although I believe the gain in the 
long run would be greater than the lose ? Is it 
because I feel to little interested in the welfare of 
my fellow creatures that if giving up my glaae 
would save many, I am not willing to do so, al
though I pretend to be a Christian and believe in 
Him who sacrificed his life for the good of others ? 
Is it because I am wishful to maintain caste by 
drinking as respectable persona do, rather than 
join the teetc ' iTera, although I have no doubt 
the practice ia the best ? It ia because 1 am not 
willing to be supposed deficient in hospitality, 
although I am aware that the drinking part of it 
leads to innumerable evils ? I» it because the 
doctor recommends me to take a little, although 
I allow that drinking at dinner when friends call, 
or in the bar or parlor, ia not exactly the place to 
take physic ? Is it because I like a glass of ale, 
or a glass or two of wine, although I have felt 
worse for it afterwards, and indeed, have often 
been much over the line, but concealed it aa much 
as I could from others ? Header ? Are the above 
or any of them the reasons why you are not a 
teetotaler ? If so, be ashamed of yourself. Go 
down on your knees, and ask pardon, and never 
drink again.

T. T, T. T. T. T.
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regained health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him a fine little fellow. He ia now 
I» weeks old. I remain air, yours respectfully 
l>* J. J. Bines. tV M. Hankies,

28, Prior Plant, Eat! Street, Wmlworlh, S. E 
/Wafer, 12M 1863.
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A Pressing Question.
The IUv. T. I.. Cuyler, in a recent letter to the 

X. Y KcanyelUt, refers to the alarming growth 
of intemperance, in the following terms.—

There ia one pressing moral question that is 
beginning to knock loudly at the door of our 
churches and puipite for attention. It if the old 
question of forty years ago come back—what 
shall be done to save our land from the bottle ? 
No one can walk the streets without seeing the 
enormous increase of its staggering victims, or 
go into social circles without seeing the old exor
cised demon back again on the table smirking 
out of wine-giasa and decanter. This year of 
exl-avagance and profusion has witnessed a ter 
rifle increase of tippling and drunkenness. At 
this moment etjhl hundred women are in con' 
finement in New York and Brooklyn for intern 
perance ! The verm of the still is gnawing into 
the hearts of our churches I Shall not the pulpit 
open its batteries of truth again, as in the days of 
Justin, Edward-, l’ayson, and Lyman Beecher? 
Ought not each congregation to have its total 
abstinence society for the young, with a pledge 
that shall taboo every intoxicating drug or drink ? 
Ho» shall " moderate" tippiera within the pale 
of the church be best reached and rescued ? These 
are among the questions of the hour. 1 know 
that many pastors arc pondering these and simi
lar questions now with painful solicitude.

An Oft-Told Tale.
It was a dark night in the end of November. 

The rein fell thick and fast—the cold was intense. 
A young girl fled along ore of the west streets 
of the dreary city. She had only a thin shawl 
round her head and shoulders to protect her 
from the cold. She vu very pale and frighten
ed-looking ; end, no, wonder, for she had just 
come out of one of the brilliant-lighted palaces, 
which every here and there shed their glare on 
the dismal town. She never once stopjied in 
her rapid flight till she reached the next palace, 
this she entered also, but was out again iu a mo
ment. Ou she went through three or four em
erging a*, last from one mure brilliant and noisy 
than the rest, half-dragging, half supporting, a 
lad a year or two older than herself, who seemed 
quite unable to guide his own steps.

" Oh, try and walk," George, the cried through 
her tears. “ You must come home. Father has 
fallen off the top of the new house, and is sore 
hurt, and mother is in a terrible stale."

Half-sobered by .hie information, the lad went 
on with her. They soon reached the place which 
the poor girl called home.

It waa a poor enough home, but it was per
fectly clean, and on the top of a chest of draw
ers in the corner, there was a well-worn bible, 
with three or four other books.

On the bed lay the crushed form of, what a 
few short hours ago, had been a strong man.

George Taylor was e carpenter—a good work
man, too—but he was a drunkard.—He had been 
employed that day putting up the scaffolding of 
some new houses. He had drunk a good deal 
during the afternoon, and, in turning to come 
down, he lost his footing, and fell from a great 
height. He was quite insensible now, and the 
doctor had j ist left, giving no hope of hie ever 
waking again to consciousness. His poor wife 
bent over the form of her husband, her tears fall, 
ing fast on his cold hand. < •

Twenty years before, Martha Taylor had been 
a young, good-looking girl. She had married 
againt the wishes of ell her frieada, for even then 
she knew her huebend’s fatal habit For soiground was »t good enough for him to tread 

on. And when I get back he looks at me very years after their marriage, her influence had kept 
aharp and knowing, ae if to eay, “ Well, sir, don’t him right; but gradually old companions and
fiat sr;vice deserve an extra nubbin of corn?" 
And he knows be will get it.

But a few days ago after a tars .ole storm, dur
ing wnich the high winds blew the snow any-

old habits had resumed their sway, and all her 
effort* had only enabled her to keep a house ov
er their heads.

To add to her sorrow, her boy—her only eon

Profits of a Small Farm.
We take the following from the X. Y. Metho

dist :—
We have a pleestnp illustration of whet skill 

and brain», comhiu-d witli industry, may accom
plish on c small piece of land, in a little work 
which has been published by Jemee Miller, of 
this city, celled Ten Arret Enough. The author 
of this book had been engaged in business for 
tarerai years in Philadelphia, end had succeeded 
in accumulating e little fortune of two thousand 
dollars. Yielding to a long-cherished desire to 
remove to the country, he, about ten years ago, 
purchased in New-Jeraey, near Philadelphia, a 
market-farm of eleven acres. By a shrewd bar
gain he succeeded in getting hia land at such a 
rate What he was able to pay all down, and have 
enough left to stock it as » fruit farm, and sup
port the family the first year. Ooe acre was in 
clover ; there was a good stock of the common 
garden-fruits on thg ground, and ten peach-trees. 
Six tent were planted in peach-trees, the apeeae 
in the rowc were filled up with raspberry bushes, 
and the apace» between the rows with strawberry 
plants. Ooe acre was planted with Lewton 
blackberries, of which he bed the good fortune 
to have already e large supply of planta 
acre wa. planted in tomato vines, and one in 
garden vegetable», while cabbage, corn, melons, 
etc., were planted wherever he could find • place 
to put them.

After giving several successive years result* of 
his plan, he says:—This result may surprise 
many not conversant with the peoflta which are 
constantly being realised from small farms. But 
rejecting the income from the sale of plaqta, the 
pigs, and the calf, as exceptional things, and the 
profit of the nine acrea for the first year will be 
found to be nothing per acre, for the second 
year, 1*83. jO, and for the third, $120.10. But 
there are obvious reasons why this should be 
so. The ground was crowded to Ha utmost ca
pacity with those plants only which yielded the 
very highest rate of profit, and for which there 
wa* an unfailing demand. In addition to tbia, 
it was cultivated with the most unflagging in
dustry and care. Besides using the contents of 
more than one barnyard upon it, I literally 
manured it wuti brains. My whole mind and 
energies were devoted to improving and attend
ing to it. No city business was ever more in
dustriously or intelligently supervised then this. 
But if the reward was ample, it waa no greeter 
than others all around me were annually realis
ing, the only difference being that they cultivated 
more ground. While they diffused their labor 
over twenty scree, I concentrated mine on ten. 
Yet, having ouly half as much ground to work 
over, I realised aa large a profit aa the average 
of them alb Concentrated labor end manuring 
thus brought the return which it always realized 
from them whet: intelligently combined.

Continued Prosperity. F .r six years since 
18Ô7 I have conunued to cultivate this little 
farm. Sometimes an unpropitioua season has 
cut down my profits to a low figure, but I have 
never lost money on the year’s business. Now 
and then a crop has utterly failed, aa some tes
sons are too dry, and others are too wet. But 
among the variety cultivated some are sure to 
succeed. Only once or twice have I failed to in
vest a few hundred dollars at the year’s end. All 
other business has been studiously «voided. I 
have spent considerable money in adding to the 
convenience of my dwelling, and the extent of 
my outbuildings ; among the latter ia a little shop 
furnished with more tools than are generally to 
be found upon a farm, which saves me many dol
lars in a year, and many errands to the carpenter 
and wheelwright. The marriage of my daughter 
Kate called for a genteel outfit, which ahe receiv
ed without occasioning me any inconvenience. I 
buy nothing on credit, and for more thee ten 
year» have bad no occasion to give a note. If 
at the year’s end we are found to owe anything 
st the store», it is promptly paid. Aa means in
creased, my family has lived more expensively, 
though I think not any more comfortably. 1 Ke 
down peacefully at night, thinning that I do not 
deserve more than others, but thankful that God 
has given me more. I rise in the morning with 
an appetite for labor as keen as that for break
fast. But others can succeed as well ae myeetf. 
Capital or no capital, the proper industry and 
determination will certainly be rewarded by suc
cess.
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I here examined Dr Bidge’a Patent Food and 
find it a very aaefal thing Car children and Inva 
lids. It has a greet advantage ever auny pilent 
articles of diet, by possessing an agrreab.e flavour 
and lasting no acidity behind. It is easy of dig™ 
tion and being made tl ibe beat material will keep 
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TIIE SCIENCE OF HEALTH,
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

1 Dec. 21

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the greet centre which influen
ces the health or diieaae of the system—Abuser! 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offenei r< 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequence». Allied to the brain, it ia the aorucc 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com 
plaint* and unrefreehiag sleep. The Liver be
comes effected and generates bilious disorder*, 
pains in the side, *c The Bowels sympathise by 
Coativeneaa. Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin - 
ci pal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate m 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent din- 

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic iu > modus oper 
modi’ is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of assay years* standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powtrfui unguent.

Eruptions oa the Skin.!
Arising from a bad state of the,blood or chrome 

diaaassa, are eradicated, and a clear and transpi
rant surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment, It eurpaeeee many of the cogme- 
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the fece.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of W omen hood, or the turn of Lie, 
these tonic medicines display so deeidsd an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon ptwcepubl,

vege- 
re

condition
of health and station ef life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is «radicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this staolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will he found to be thorougo end invari
able.
Both the Ointment end Pills should be used in 

th* Joilowtny cases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-tiiroats,
Baras, King Worm, .sores of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Balt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, tikia Dûmes, Ulcere,
Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal buret,
Lumbago, Sot* Lags, Tetter,
Mercurial Earp-Bon Breasts, Wounds of all 

"vsti, kinds.
Rie», .

Cadtios !—Nose are genuine unless the words 
“ Holloway, New York and Loudon,” are diecerni- 

Vuiar mark in every leaf of the book of 
direction» around each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be grrae to aay one ren
dering each iafsrnniire as may Mad to the detection 
of any earty or parties eeaniarfeiimg the medicine» 
ef Tending the same, knowing them to be spurious.
V bold at the Mraa&ctory of Professor Hoi- 

oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggist» and Dealers is Medicine, 
throughout the civutiad world, ia boxes at about 26 

«ta, *2 seats and 81 each.
try There ta considerable saving by taking the 

larger sires .
N. B.—Directions ‘1er the guidance of patients 

is every disorder are aHxed to each box 
Oy Dealers ia my well known medicines can 

have Show Cards, Circular», Ac., free of expense 
b|F addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane,

Avery Broun A Co. Agents fat Halifax, N. S.
June 23.

race that a marten improvement is soon peecepti 
in the health of the ralliât. Being » purely rc| 
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable 
medy for all clssere of Females in every condit.

OF

This man may have enjoyed advantages which 
do not accrue to the majority who engage in 
farming.' But he had no advantages which all 
who go into the country from cities could not 
rajoy if they were shrewd enough to am ht are 
them and improve them. Many who embark 
with none of bit advantages, aad lata eligible 
situations—who labor at first with every discour
agement—succeed. Their success might not in
deed make aa flattering a show in figurât aa this 
man’s, but they better their coédition from year 
to year, and in due time live to 
fruitful farina, and to NUiai ’ “

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per Mesmer, and for sals at the 
Wesutas Boo* Room.

Portrait* of Seven Prmidenti of the British Coa- 
tarera*, Engraved in lrat dare style on one ueel 
plot*,—(tat of plate isio. by ISim.)—faithfully 
copied from the blest photographe. The arrange
ment of the portraits ■ axcestiogty artistic, and 
the Piewre meet eniqee and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents aw the foUswtag Rev ». Thai. Jack- 
sou, John Hannah, D.D, B D Faddy, D.D., F A 
West, W W Stamp, Jaba Rattenb :ry and Charles 
Prmt—Price 81.

COUNTERFEIT*.

HAVING, after mack trouble and coeeids rabl 
expense, discovered the party who has hen 

counterfeiting my pills to the Canadas, awl haring 
received a ttmplst* As» of all those to whom they 
were sold, aad ha vira bad what remained of such 
counterfeits deHnyed, and the proper steps taken 
to prevent a recurrence of such counterfeiting ; and 
betag well satisfied that raw bet the genetae are 
raw ta the market, I have craw to the conclusion, 
in order to prevent araeyaaca to the dealer» in my 
long eatablishad remedies, rat to change the-»rap.

* remedies, bet hare

Wovll TtiOMAA
Idem Xew York. 
AS HOLLOWAY.

1 VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY*
> pee*, doth. Portrait 

JUFV JOSEPH MM

"stfjuh *

1864 . MARCH 1864,
*BED«, BULK*, Ae

I^HOWX, BROS A CO. have received the greater

I » HEi A tx

4 II WOODIM..

LANGLEY’S PILLS.

.VW X, HKU.s $ ITU. hiv* revived uie grever <OTm>011Tuj *• 
part of tMr wtnek of Kitchun. Garden. Field ' \™r 

,nA Flower SEEPS—among which will be found ! u 
soldo new and choice varieties, also :
Gladioln». 7J>d to 3i 9d each, Lily of tha Val

ley. Trigidia "Japon Lily, land 
Ranunculus Bulbs-

As Bmwn, Bros & Co. have spared neither pains 
nor expanse to secure the very best aorta, they do not 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest satis
faction to those who favor them with their ord*r 

March 23.

i>i it iiAtibIjTA.xCE.

THEU .VLiT /illfc’r.L AN REMEDY

. -«s*.

be taken at uny Time by cither ivx without 
fear or danger, as they are fn c from nil deleterious 

of mercury nr.d Drastic Purgatives, 
action it g-nt! \ without causing the least 

uneasiness, yet effectual in nmoving all impure 
and Acrimonious accumulation» from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling lhe various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous m-inner. Unlike many remedies, ' they 
do not induce lability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity fjr the habitual tme of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as 
iVst class Family XIldicixf..

Sold by GKO. JOHNSTON, J.ond.»n Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

A PORTABLE
SEâ WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost.

CONSUMPTION.
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rADWAi ,S HEADY K EL IKK.

Til KG H! A I K\! I.USAI. AND Is 
I Hi SA I. I.I.UtiDV, 

mu - v»t:. -i > i (Oi. ;:i 11 uiNt, iui\ 
i' . . i:w Misriu;.

i u lit V « l ’ .UK r.V.Jt-NT. ,

RAHWAY’S UK \!>Y IVKLIRF

RAD WAY
slloliU tri» .• «1 H |!.

KEADY BELIKF

FEVER. AND AGUE.

iVc.-v!!

intr\ 1
oi’H .

. Ilv -rtilt > . ' ( 
IT-tmi Ci,-.
Si-irlv!. lyH*

H/.rT> V TN 
I i ri h*ti. i>r Fl- X

■!. ne- tni.-ven
! if>nt:n ill»'. tl - ■ :<-u juh f>

B AD WAYS READY RELIEF
I-1lUt Us ut lAkFN I.VI. I N «I l Y 

I Hut f'.'trff * . Pl<n> t!lC il ; itx CUlLM-u Urtt it!, iu

!Î(»W IT Ut KKS.
Tt- rr. ... ''Ai'V.’AVr PtV.M-Y VS.

I.IKF ! 1" <-j’f t »f pst fat f'f th» i!i.4ctw« e,r imLidy that 
»< f i <• »i, V# !«•-• . V I :i ; «•=': £,] ( r.tpi-l’y .in<J

• « ij ■ rtii'-it !:■ in
%‘t.

ft » rir-j. rn»«*rt '-t l.t'.-aith 
14 *s*rftr tivs-ri?*» ilf f p'iW' f In l‘i • niln
ral Hill icr.rr *>f *nrh*’i(i.r«-r»

nmrv vwm i • m • ». i.< « ; i R n;n. 
tooth ’o:. * "»n- !\rinr„ m:r tn oat,

Qt ;»:/.Y. I n rilMUA, Ifov-K.»»*. IIMfN« H!
!*'!Kr J Oi XT', kM AltttU# TK.N"i»is hkxll

A (Hi", fvfUC * ■ ■ o ’• ) VsHU \ .er ll.bPre»* r.l’t AfhfV?;
R 1- trnly i.«irvwli*rev- l."w qmrk R A Î>V.".x 1 *5 RJLki'Y 

KKI.IKK ■ u-«f tin* »• ft. rv «d U-. — m»L«rtfe. Tl,.* 
|»W'r. rrtni‘M! »I>1 I fcf!l ItlifllliLUe; li-lfi 8 »t
V, u ill tlay.-: bvlhrc * « ibM.ve tit ■ - L*il In i t*»W
(UU|I) !•' * lltflVM eriLCO au I Os»Utl«t. L

rHfioNic itr cm att-m mt! r>.
TWfitfy \rnr% of s.rfjflne Mghta.

Wm Alysvr- . F-ri] , f*f ll*«fiaa. C*»b t. Use cw-
ri’vptKblf'.iil o! llic D'li'iffl- Tiiw*, w Amif*
a-.tj Chronic r.iKvu.l»:.’ f ir fivf * c*a* -, .•:»*<} (or
IWf*nty Tr.ire ho h*u| TN* or jnyM r*i- ft who O s-li 'm
r*w*t. ll-ataplM KAIWAV’S R»Al V MCI.lV—H >m 
nwHl. iU'iy K*v«* him t-foriO nutl hkn ll *• llrM cAlm
mul uudisU.rtKxl sW-p <l'<r:iw «Uv lw.”iRy 3 *• tr«. "ILS 
vGitnaifd ustari! th>* IV AHY IUUJEF t tired hitu.

PREVENTION’ HklTER THAN’ HfRF.
TBERK IS NO OOCAMoM For. «-ICKST. -ÿ.

Wlivti yon fi”»! fro! pm:. thwi htkn a l#‘ispr'inf'«! 
of the READY RFI.HK.m w«tf»r : or apply It v* !h« 
j.arj where you f«*tl vbo disconihirL

AU» MALIGN ANT PINEAL /
*r-?tgive waruifg «>f thtnr pn*-f*n©e, .m.l if ov-t 
ly lieatre they berinue h ecu rely iolrvu*J.cU witlun l tie 
system, will bo reaiitly i rpe'.led.

FK.NS or .-kk'VW.
n^n-lwho, Pains In the I-mb-,—m tlto Anmarli, P-'W- 
eN, and KWnoyff —Cohl CLiI'k u»<1 Hot Eli^hws, Cont- 
ei! T'Stgm*, Purtni'H Skin, N'.’«Ui»-*a. ‘ hivenue, 
liFssot Appetite, RcBlIeMssBtaft.*., GuiilHiww, Ac . ,'tc , >t v 
premonitory syr^utotm» of Malignant PHeato»* Of.e 
fiotfOi the READY KELIKF' 11 suitr.wtit to bre.tk up 
amt expel tltiU*L-:ed auion, tttiU re: u>r« Uim patient lu 
heaHli

MILDIKR*.
Every «oküef should carry w th him a «upptv of 

Ra-Iw.iy's Ready Relief. It ruppiiefi ti»e piece of all 
««ter iihedictiMW ; and ari a bevemire.ta !**».«p««M»ful of 
the Relief, U> a w.ne-4'arn of Water, i« a nu-er, pivum-.ut- 
cr stimuljujt time brandy, wtesky, or bttlere.
flCKXEdS TOXENT.-D IN THE till MAINE RF/iT

Eighth Maint* regiment, Fe^u't C. P. !»r<1, wriH li^t 
R.idway ’« Ri*ady lielief raved the regtm*.-nt from death 
while «luartervd at Tvliee Island, ti. 0., when working 
iu ih« swamps, oroctitig fortiOraUotiR. Every men 
seltod with Typhoid and other Eevum, Jevor a;.«1 
Ague, Fkarrhow, Py-ontarr. Kheomutiam, was ctsed 
l#y the uti« of tiie Heady l^ueV.

CACTloy.
a»k for RfoUway'* Ready Relief.

tf RifeJw v A
Take

UP other. Seta tint the £ immature of | 
frs oo the OMtehl» label of null b 4ti*. Every .igeut m 
fclifiphed with a new aud froth ■.tort,. Itwe zh rot its
|*ta« IrtiUle. Hold by Druggivb-, XerchuiL< ju 1 vieaui: y
ytorv-keepem.

Rahway * to ,
ST Mitiduu Lulu, New York.

New and Popular Works
JD*T RKCKfTBD

At the Weelcyan Book Room.
Krnmmarker's Suffering Saviour,
Hanna's Last Day of the Passion,
Andrew’s Life of our Lord,

from the Lips of the Teacher,
A Present Heaven, by tha nth or of The Patience 

of Hope,
Quotations from the Poets,
The Christian Cabinet. &c. lc. Ac.

Al»o-—A choice assortment of a Sabbath Kchoo
Books. A pril a

Church Organ and Harmoniran, 
FOR SALE.

OBTOECH ORGAS. a R -gferera,A swell, with or without (J Q Q Stb-BfiM-

m”JM, Alexdre Usti 10 vtops, adopted 
or choir maaie Particulars may be 

to Bn Bl.firiv Impor-

“ tx-

kaown on

Allgood &. Towl’a Celebrated
SICA SALT.

j This .Salt, from the careful manner in which 
h is been prepared and preserved, contains irll the 

1 Salts of loline and Bromine, together with the 
! ( hbirides and Sulphates of Sodium, iVagncsiun, 
Voiassium and Lime, in a pcrfvctstaie of preserva
tion, reo»ly to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen- 
n.no

Sf.i Water Balli !
Medical men liave heretofore refrained from 

proscribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tient* to the drafts of common bathing houses, 
and tn the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Tho»e difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enable* all to enjoy that luxttry in the pri
vacy of their ow n bath room*.

Experience has proved sea wator to be an in 
valuable ntrengthener for infant i and invalida 
aud al>o for preserving the health of thoae who 
already enjoy that inestimable bletining

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living m the interior, w licre salt water cannot be 
obtained

Done up in noven pound packages at Is stg. A 
large discount to wholesale bujt rs*

M. F. EAdAR,
151 n«>IIis street, Hablai, N IS, «A hclcialc Agent 

for North America.
CF” S,,f*-i»gent« wanted in every town and vi!- 

Ialc Address M. F Eager, 151 Hollis «.freet, Hal- 
jifax.N.S. M«rch :i0.

1 -U’Gooii. 
^Lbaji,

1 !* Ul 
> »r. Hoot». '■'nivai,,, h, Ul|

LLOYD’S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Shipping,
BVBVEYOR FOR THE PROVINCE OF 

NOVA SCOTIA.

NOTICE i* hereby given th t Mr Joaej-h John 
Tuck eh bits been appointed the r-urtfeyor to 

this vociety lor Nova Scotia, lo reside at Wimbor 
Notice ift also given rhai all ?-bip«i built at Nova 

Scotia after this appointment, which shall not be 
mrrryrJ trhile building by the Surveyor, or where 

jibe Owner, or Buddcr* shall refuse t-uch survey, 
will f*c #ubje<*tcd to the lots of true year ( as prcscritH 
ed Ly the Hole», page 16, sec M, in ng-nl to Brit
ish built ships) trom the period which thoy would 
oh hern iie l*e e llowed.

All «hips built under the immediate inspection 
of Hie surveyor, on the term, prescribed lor (spec
ial survey, will l»e distmgui»Led in the Regie 
ter Book l»y a Cross, and in lire Certificates of 
< U“-ifbation then i-»ued, as '‘built under special 
•erwy ” By order ot ihe Commitlec,

CEO. B. 8EYFANG, Secretary,
2 Whit,-* Lion Court, Com bill, Landou,

S8d October. 186.1.
FebS 5 m

. ^-x. THE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Strwing Machine in fas? gaining a world- 
wiidcjicpumtiou. It U beyond doubt the be?ht and 
ekeapeat and most »* autiful of ab Family Sewing 
Machines jtt offered to the public. No oth# r 
Fumily !*ewinglljchii;t has mo immy ff**eful appli- 
atiic»1* for Hemming, Binding. Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Uuogirg. Brading, Embtoi<lcring,( ord- 
itMg. and ho forth. No other family «ewing maehine 
has so much capacity for a great variety of work 
It will fecw all ktnd*i of clo-th, arid with nil kinds 
o thread, Ureyt nnti recent improvement* tnuk#* 
oui'Fannly dewing Machine most reliable, end 
moat durable, and most et rtain in action at al 
rate» of speed. It makes tlie interlocked stitch, 
wtiich is the beet niitch known. Any one, even 
of the most ordinary capacity, can see at a glance, 
how to u.-c the I Artier A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family St wu.g Machines are finished in 
charte ami exquisite style.

’I1;e Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piece of cunning w orkmanship of the most useful 
kind. It protect* the machine when not in nse, 
and when about to be oj>er«tcd may be opened as 
a «paciouM and substantial table to Hurtam the 
work. While acme of the Caec*, made out of the 
choicest wood*, are tintohed in tlie nimpleet and 
chastest manner ponnbie, others are .adorned and 
embellished in the moat costly and superb manner.

It u absolutely meccasary to see the Family Ma
chine ift operation, so as to judge of its great ca
pacity and beauty. It is fast becoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Machines 
arc for mauufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, &c., of the best quality.

•Send for* Pamphlet. THK HINGE K SI AM* 
FAVTUhINU CO MPANY.

4.68 Broadway, New York.
HT H.A. Taylor, (Sa-krill» Street,) Agent in 

Haitfyx, A’ V

W. II ARRIS,>S. ot 
ft-renec. New Ymk. i.f;,r |,. 

dhovc di-*<’e<ic in its wcii <t torn, U' 
tor, obtained fmrn tb,* doctor die 
offers to the suffering a i ar.r,! v 
•■umpli.on, Brorvhm.s. A>i:.n.d, 
affections of the Longs. Manx hn

TL.' TIMOs\ : A LS.
From Her. !.. U II,,),,,. hreue*,

ing » Mi* era I too, ,uu, a.;i„ uiu.atteMsd 
to cough and spitting of U...1, »„U t, 
nauj medinms f„r ,hrec v ,*rs, 1 inal’v i 
l’u.mumc Mix ore, Pil,- of k„ "
liurrison, Home, (>m ..!t :eu- , X y 
eetvcd conscious berrtit si d row tv 
ter 1 calth than for three or (• 
led quite cotfi lent tii.it lu< n 
for ('onsompiien. Bronehiti*,

L D. Stev-hinh. p*».nir i>t' i 
Gal.'wav, Surnieg* Vo., N. V

I non Rec. htc. ft. , . /
V. Pur li,o. i r,
dicinc as the be t I have t v, r 
umpiion. (,»

Thc»e Medii .nes. iu-iu«i iu, 
ard Pill?, arc 50. \ < r j.r., i..». 
through the Rev John M Merra 
Room, HahVax N. S. ( ) 
cash, wiii m vive promj*i

Uctobt r 2S*
lYoro Jirr. RT.'int, Sietmrn N. y & 

IP. HarriAothn-i have tn. i >onr tnvdi.me lor tluwJ 
and lung diti.culliv , and fhii < t u,jV r l.ai » : } 
cdlent cllcet. J \.us mm i» 
with (îifiîculiy that I ci-uid ( reluh 
package relieved me so :b»i I jn pr,ach event» 
M.iboat aflertiqc my t!.r, at. 1 run l.cartil* neon. 
mend it to a!! afflicted in like trturner.

IcORERT FliXT. •
From Rcr. lie.- A SrMu'y Vermnnt, 8t Lew. 

ronce Vo., N. Y. tiro, lia: nsoti —My wye j^* 
used yoor medi inc tor lung difticûltr wjtk »*££ 
lent effect f have known on.- young iu*n, 8U„ 

to-be in the last stagei of ( ’ou<unq tivn, 
ed to comptfrative hcal h by its use. 1 can Uitieieie 
lately recommend ) our metlii iue to ail atUicicd 
with consumption, 67 other lung diseases.

(ii o 11. Hai sncitT.
AVom Rer. Silas /?«<’/, S\ racU'P, X. \ g/s) 

Harrison—I have used your roedmine in my fsmjh 
anti find it to be the hv>t ihing for the t.’iro*» 
lungs we have ever used. 1 *onld therefon giadir 
recommend it to all as a very valuable medio*®-

Su.as Ball*
From Rev. //. skeel, Hannibal, N. Y. 

the use ol Bro. Harrison's me dicine m m v family | 
cr.n freely commend iu excel-enw. H.

lYotn Rev. John 11'. Coope, Auburn, N. Y. lîro 
prepa ed to spc.ik of the im ri » of Bro llarrison'i 
medicine for the thro.it an lungi. I ha.c rtceired 
more iHnem from its use than ali other mediciav*
I ever atrd. J.»n* W. ctH>r«.

Iront Rev. it. If. T. Rogers. New 11 midpwbirc 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have u*< d tiro. Har
rison's medicines in my family with good stums 
and consider it it very good medicine for chrome 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with th is disease.

London Drag & Medicine Store
OTO(’KLL) with .i full and comple'e f..s»ortnu*ot 
O of Daou», Manu ixm «n i ( hkwh aia ol 
known strength and pur.ty, cempri»ing nio»t arti 
clos to be found in a
riBSI CLA8» MRFLNSINO AND APOTBBOAaV hT<>EK.

Particular attention gi\nn, by < ompen nt pernors, 
to the preparation ot all physician s prt.>crip ions a 
reaaonahle charges.

Also,-—English, French end American P« rfti* 
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes nnd Washes, Pvtn»lunn 
Ac.; Hair Broshes of nil var id it », and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tot th Brushes, 
Tooth Powder*, rnd Dental Préparaient ; ncpcrior 
FatWy Heaps and ('<>sinrtics, ami mo**» nr*trie* ne
cessity and luxury for the Toîi.kt av> N’vasF.at.

Agency for man» Patent Medii i•#*-•« ><f mi1 ne and 
popularity G PO 1 f >!!’*>' ?N,

O t T2. I t7 Hol t, street

Country 1'reduce Depot
S. J. lOl.AHAV,

WlHHES.'to inform hie Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes,.Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Rubber Bools and Shoes 

Hoop Skin, fie., fcc.
He has -tided a large stock of staplk

Selected esp ciallr for the < unntrj Trade, and can 
now eupplt the but arl. -e ol Tea, ( oliee. Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fiaii nnd 
Herring, cic.,elc., at the lowest Cash p-i. es, or in 
trade for Country I’rodure, on the same terms.

SIT Remember the Ooe Price Stores,
197 snd S'Ci BaHng'on Street, Hslifsn, N- S 
SX' Near Cody’s C.
March 18.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tha greet Fraye mile—

ttaeterle*. levleemtles, B«*e miry lea 
ud Prreeteg Ike Heir.

lU»4wtw M «eft. tBkr aedglesff; . ead dApefi**# 'll 
>ienm th may denireft peettkm ; qui»* ly eLtt* 
trmtp, uteii^ Iho tail aad iwpartiag a lecalthy aed 
natural eel* to SCit* Bale

.r nr km. waits 3
- Tb Jtmfori Grey Ælaér

TO
IU Original YomlhfM (Tolor

v* kvo\ «. Ylv^e,
lint aete diiwctlr epoe tb* rvof* #f Hair, e*vlng 
tlarem lb** iwUurti UMirifikiawnt r'-<fuirw1, peed Bring tb* 
rntma vitaiMy tu*d lumireu» ^nanirty aa to yuutL

Yot "laetiive,» txxxA. WWiXycw

Wke« Tlairrequirvfi £r*nj:irat drewtng !>*., ^ L 
•ueetuu ha* no e-^uai Ne Lilly's tvtfcl 

Is complu y wttLeut it
Sold by Dmggieta throughout the World. 

"* ffXXXUti'AL 6AJ.E8 orrK s
19i Crmwich Street, flew-York Cij.

Jau 7** -Avery, Brown & Co.

BAZAAR.
HE Ladies of the congregation of the Wetdeysa 

Chnrch. Charlottetown, contemplate holding a 
B A Z AAR, D V., in Jtil v, î ^r, i in aid of the 
building fond, of two NF,W* CHAPFB, now ia 
the course of erection. As this in their flrU appeal, 
the Ladies confidi utly hope that th' y w ill be Uvour* 
cd with the same j ’ronage which bar been extend
ed to other Bp/.aarr. C'ontribution* will f»e receiv
ed by the following Ladies :

Mr*. Brewster,
M s. Bntrher,
Mrs Heard,
Mrs. Duchemin, 
Mrs. S. Davie*, 
Mrs. lliggins,
Mrs. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Bik’-r,
Mre. 1*. U. (Mark , 
Mrs. M. MarfAv,

Mrv Lord.
M^s. H Pope,
Mm. Tho*. Dhwfod, 
Mrs .Muncey,
Mr*. VV Brown, 
Mrs. B. Mf ore,
•Mrs (j. if. Brer, 
Mr*. D. T. Taoton, 
.Viihs Johnson,
Mif s Lung'Aor tli »

^ouatry Ma.-k^t 
1 in.

,A neglected Cough, Cold an Irri 
ta'cd or Sore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, résulta in serions Pain.;* 

,nary Bronchial and Asthmatic Di. 
leases, oftentime* inrurahle Brown s 
Broncltml Troches rettchdirectly the 

|affected parts, and give almost irn- 
j mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth 
me, Catarrh, «ml consumptive 
Coughs, the Troches arc u-efel 

, Pubbc speakers and singers should 
iuive the Trocherito clear and 
strengthen the Voice- Milttay Of 

cere and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to fadden changesehould use them. Ohuin 
only the genuine *jtfiown’s Bronchial Troches,
having proved their efficacy by a teat of tuanryear*s 
art highly recommended and prescribed by physid. 
aas, and have received testimonials from

Miss MacG >w«n—M rta-urrr.

WHSLKYAX BAZAAR.

rHE Ladies of the Cyrlcton A- lejan Church 
intend holdieg a BAZAAR »/> lhioidf4,c t drbt 

on the Missi in premises, in ti c month 
next, and take this opportunity of *obciiing con* 

trdiution* from their friends. All donations w:ll 
l«e thankfully received, and may he f rearded to 

v cf the fvl'owing ladies—Mr». M* K« >wn, Mfl 
Allen. Mis* Lue.

MISS K BEATTF.AY,
Carleton, March 17 th IS61.

oent men. | B#o* and Faucy Pm*t
Bold by Draggists aid Dtalart ta MedtaUl • lldtata. wlta Bsatawaafed 

a al» par kox. (tara

PIlOVLNCiAL WKSLEYAN,
or THR

WtiVyan Sflhmlltl Chiirrh of E B Snffif*-

Bditnr—Rer. John McMiirrs.y.
Printed by Thcopbilus Chamber’ein

176 AtOYtS! Rtrebt, Halifai, N- 
Terns of Subscription 9? per annum, half Jtarl| 

in advnuoe.
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Urge and increasing circulation of this P*f,r 
renders it a most deeirnble advertiting roedium.

For twelve linea and under, let insertion **
1 each line above 12—^ad Jitional)
• each continuance owe-fourth of the above rate*: 
All advertisements not limited will be e<mtfao«« 
itn ordered out Imd charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to v* 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for
Pboitim. and Jon Won* **


